
A CABO TO MALE' 11.111ADEIZA.i

onTOthose who intend vlsltingPbtladelphis
tosnake purchases, it is Important to know
where. It canbe done to thebest advantage.
Saab issue aboutto buy 11.A.TFt of theirown

heads, or by the case to sell again, are reapectfuly in-
Stoned that there Is an catablishment el NO...is,Stram- -

wry west, on the second .floor, conducted by S.iDA,
niA,on the cash system

second ,. where HATS of the
best materials, and of the latest faskios, can positively
be obtained at nom oneto'tten dollars less than at the
showy and extravagant storesin the fashionable streeti
of the city, where teemarg ttom *es to tares tkassaind
dollars per annum I . 'L I . : , ~. .. 1

Atthis establishment, on account oflocattng Meisel(
ina lye mreet,and up stairs, theproprietoLFoctires has
store at,the low rent ofone hundreddoll . The vast
difference in the poodle whichtheremust be between
the two descriptions of stores, every one can answer:

A visit is earnestly solicited, as it is certain nu use
will ever regret doing so. ' ' • •.. • . •: , i

*Strawberry street la thefirst above Second, run-
nier from Marketto Chesnut street.

.Phita. Feb. ill, IMS 14Sm
, - FIRE! 'FIRE! FIRE!'

THE old adage, "lake them by; theforelock " commend' Itself to every one
by Its plain common sense; and, when
the dill! windsofaulawn begin toblow,

giving notice of the earreathof Winter, every prudent
manwill atonce mate provisionagainst cold weather.
Knowing that the people ofPrattville have a cOttnnen-
esbie regard for comfort, convenience, and economy,
LONG ir. JACKSON havejust started their newatom
ht Centre street, opposite. Trinity church, with an ex-
tensive .auortment of PARLOR AND COOKING
BTOVES,among which will be limed all the old and
approved styles, and a numberof new ones adapted
particularly to the wants °file Coal Kellam,We bays
the pleasureofintroducing to this neighborhood

PIERCE'S AMERICAN AIR TIGHT COOKING
STONE, WITH MUCH TOP OVEN.

fhisstove, which is ofrecent invention. bids Air to so-
perted eovery other kind now inuse. Duringthe pait
year it has grown into public thvorwith unprecedented

VITIV1:1414341113.MUER AND WINTES Ala TIMM
COOKING STOVE.

This stove, which Isamidly adapted to wood co coal,
but received silver medals at the fairs of the American
!imitate, New York of tbe Mechanics' Institute: Ros-
ton • of the Franklin Institute, Philadelphia; and of
the'Mechanics' Inatitute, Wilmhigton, Detainer*. A
numberof their stoves are now In operation Inthis re-
gion, and have given entire satisfaction. •

Call and scannas ourassortment ofpiker and aim-
ier ewes: they are ofall sorts, sizes and prices.

A large and splendid assortment of Sheet free, It.,
and Japanned Wars kept constantly on hand.

TIN ROOFING and alt work connected withthe her
einem executed with neatness anddeipatch, and at the
most reasonable prices. LONG & JACKSON.

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
t as caraer`af Norwegian mad Rail Road Streets,

• _ _ _ POTTSVILLE.
SOLOMON HOOVER,

HAS Just received at his establishment
..„: as elegant assortment of Parlor, Hall,

Office, and Cooking Stoves,embaacing
the largest and most elegant assortment
ever offered in the borough ofPotts-

•file,among which are
WILLOW'S AIR•TIGHT REVOLVING FLOE

COOKING STOVE, for either coal or wood, which are
considered the best stove in use in the county.

COLER'S IMPROVED COOKING STOVE. and
the ,PUILADA. AIR-TIGHT COOKING STOVE.

Together witha large assortment of beautiful Par-
lor and Room stoves, Radiators, &c., 4e.,all of which
will be Bold atunusuallow rates.

IllsStock of Tin Ware is very extensive, embracing
all the articles Inthat line ofbusiness. Also Japanned
Ware, suchas Walters aceall of which will be octid
cheaper than any other establishment, both wholesale
and retail.

He alao Manufactures toorder all kinds of Tinand
Sheet Ironwork. at abort notice and low rates.

ROOFING & SPOUTING. •Au he b prepared to ox-
vete Tin Roofing and' Spouting, he Invites those in
• rant of such work, 'to give hima call, ae he pledges
yawl( to do it cbeapre and better than it has ever
madam, in this place before.
The publicare respectfully Invited tocall and elan:l-

inable wick and Judge for themselves. [Sep9.s 311

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves!
THE undersigned 'mimeo:Me lly beg

leave Co Informthe public that they have
Commenced a STOVE FOUNDBY
whicJi Is now in full operation, on Coal

reek, nest to Henry Jenkins' Wire
Screen Manufactory In Pottsville, and known as the
Pottsville Steve reeks: they would, therefore, call the
attention of stove dealers of this region, and alt others,
to their stock of sloven, as they feel confident that the)
can supply them on as reasonable terms and withstoves
efany pattern and equal inbeauty and material to those
purchasedu at the Philadelphiafoundries. ' .

N. 11.—Allkinds of castings done toorder at the short-
est notice and on the most reasonable terms. '

!JILL & WILLIAMS
Pottsville, May 29, ISO 22—Iy

Meyer's First Premium Pianos.
JUST received two easel ofC. Mey-

or.i. eye, Philadelphiafirst premium PIANO

1 FORTES, which are unrkVled for
power and tone and are cludken by the

best performers (or their concert.. The Franklin In-
stitute of Philadelphiaawarded the first premforna and
medals, in 1843.'44,'45, '46, and '47 to Mr: Meyer for
the "but" (not the 2d best,) piano. In Boston they
have this year, (1817) awarded him also the first' pre-
miam and silver medal of the Institute for the, best
square piano. Those in wont of a good Instrument
,will find it to their advantage to call on the subscriber
(at 13. Bannon'sRook and Music store,) before purchi-
sing elsewhere. . T. C. ZULICII,
WT.47-51-111 Agent for the Manuthetorer. ,

- PURE WRITE LEAD.
Wetherlll 61. Brother, •

4VlgilLicga ahErk oNwo a6ggood supplyNiorFront
o i war-

rantedranted pure IVIIITE LEAD, and those customers who
have been sparingly supplied inconsequence of a run
on the ankle, shall now have their orders filled.

No known culktance possesses those preservative and
beautifying properties. so desirable in a paint, to an
equal extent with unadulterated white lead : hence any
admitture anther materials only mars its value. It
has,therefore, been the steady aim of the manufacturers,
for mane years. tosupply to the public a perfectly pure
white lend, and the unceasing deMand for thearticle, is
pertofthat it has met with favor. It is invariably brand-
ed on one heat: WETIIERILL & BROTHER In full,
and no the nther,‘warranted pure, all inred letters.

F. X. LAUDE,
Respectfully informs his friendsand

Arers:7l.4. the public in general, thathe has es-
tablished in SECOND STREET,

mar the lst Methodist Murat, alt UNICPCSTEIIY AND
ritimlNo attar, where he will finish on the lowestterms
and in the newest style all lands of Chairs, Sofas,
Mattresses, Settees. Coaches, de. He will also attend
to the Paper Han4ing business, if applied to.

Pottsville. Play 13, ISM - ^AJm.•

The East India Tea Company,
• HAVING OPENED A TEA WAREHOUSE,

No. 122, Nortk TAted street, next door to
Old Rotterdam Rotel;
vtnwnxtstv,t., •

" FOR the dinposal oftheir choice GREEN AND
• BLACK TEAS,of the latest importations, wouldcry respectfully invite a call from country

merchants and others visiting onrcity. Our teasare or
• the lineal quality, and very fragrant, having been select-

ed with the greatest core and at sensual low prices.
Forine country trade they will be packed inquarter,

half, or pound packages, if preferred Hues furnishing
two a dvantaces ; tat no Inns indraught. 2.d an assort
meat oilcan fora very small amount of capital. The
Janet particularlyis ofadvantage topersonaof moderate
means,and whose salen ofthe article are limited. Our
determination in to avoid all unnecessary expepae that
will have a tendency to increase the coat of 'win teas,
hence-the present coulee of circular letters to,the trade
Insteadof travellingagents, a practice pursueS,bysums
of our tottratenwties, at very great expense;) These
Acetate most be paid whether they make. sales or not.
With the advantates we possessor procuring Tess, cod
a close applicetion- tobusiness, to say nothing of atten-
'dine to our own beellese, and notentrusting it to others
omit ultimately insure us Rehireofyourcustom.

dan.6-2-Iy.

A Card. . I
LIPPINCOTT & TAYLOR respectfully invite
the attention oftheircustomers and the public
in general, to their extensive stock or Spring
and Summer goods, justopened, which consist

of French, English, and American style Milled; Cloth
and (..asimere, which for beauty and style cannot be
surpassed by any other establishment In the State.—
The Vesting., we believe, are something very rich
and handsome; the fancy Scarfs, Handkerchiefs,
Shirts,Sespendem, Gloves,&c, were selected, and can-
not he sold cheaper by any other establishment in the
United Slates.

L. & T. flatter themselves they do give to their cus-
tomers better satisfaction in the way of good work,
firmer goods, and .more fashionably cuteoats than the
majority of tailors in the cities of Philadelphia, New
York, or Baltimore. L.& T. having taken the medal
at the two last exhibitions of the Franklin Institute, Is
a strong guarantee that they cannot be surpassed in
their profession. LIPPINCOTT & TA,YLOR,

' Merchant Tailors and extensive Clothiers,
Cornerof Centre &- Mahaniongo sts., Pottsville.

P. B.—Jost received 10 pieces of tineblack and olive
Casainett cleft

15 pieces IYOrsay'Plaid Caarimere,
17.0 yards Embroidered Satin Vesting,
130 do French Black Satin,
ISO do English • do

LS pieces of Moly Preach Cloth,
Id do Bonjeun do
14 do Single Milled Cass(mere,
3 do Drab it.p.for Simmer Coats
10 do Drab, ()live. Citron Green, London Smoked- Cloths.
Allof the above goods can be seen at the Clothing

Store of . Messrs. LIPPINCOTT* TAYLOR,
April 17. 1847 It- Pottsville.

Wholesale Clothing Warehouse,
No 15911, Narkeit Serest, Hawes* eel old 5(A.)

PAILADELTHIA,
. The subscriber respectftilly solicits the atten-

tion of Country Merchantsand Dealers generally
to the examination oft complete stock of "tutor

MADE CLOTHING, which for extent, variety; and
workmanship, be flatters himself will give tinlversal
satisfaction, while his reduced wale of prices presents
to purchasers Inducements which cannot be serpassed
lby any other establishment Inthe United States.

CIIAIRS2 CILAIRS 1 CHAIRS!

RITHE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of the inhabitants of Pottsville and vi-
cinity. to his stork of CHAIRS; SETTEES.
ROCKING CHAIRS. &c. He manufacture'

'wood and cane-seat Boston Rocking Chairs, Norse do.
'Winnow Chairs, Cace Rested°. Office Chairs end Stools,
Settee., &c. all of which he offers roe cash, wholeeale
-nod retail, at poem thatcannot fail togive satisfaction.
His own attention being given- to the manufacture of
all the above articles, he warrants them to be such as
represented. JOSEPH HAYWARD.

No.54 North 4th street above. Arch, Phila.
N.o.—w holcsale dealers willfind it to their Intermit

to examine hie stock before purchasing elsewhere::
Phitada. July 22, '4B. 20-Im

NEW ARRANGEMENT,
BETWEEN POTTSVILLE & LANCASTER,

Thruagh in ow. day.Parsengera by thus arrangement leave
Pottavillifdaily (Sundays extepted).hy
the 71 A. M. train to Beading, Cram

thence In coaches, pasting through Ada mstown,Beams•town, Ephrata, and the beautifulMoravian village ofLila, and arrive in Lancaster the same afternoon.
J. M. MITTIMORE, Pro victors.June /7, IBIS. N. C.'SCOFIELD,• S

REMOVAL OF fiMITERS
. BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

. . TBS. Subscriber announces to his costa- '
mere, and the public to general, that he ha.

'' removed his Boot and ShosStore, neat door-ILbelow Bannan'aßookatore,and immediately
opposite.the new Episcopal Church, Cent,.

. .. • , Street, Pottsville; where be .vyill always
.., keep on band an extensive' stock or Boots and Shoe y

N...4f every variety, for ladles, misses. gentlemen,
mincer, children, 4-c. &c. all of which are made of
the best materiallyand will be jet 4 -el very law Wel,
to .utt the times.Ile keeps also on band, a lawassortment 01*Th:inks,Velma, earlier's, &c. he. all of which he will disposeof very low.

_ *Boots, Shoes. &c made toorder of the bast mate-rials. and repaired at short notice.rotsville,; aprila tf I.SJ Wallah! liIMMI

VOL. XXIV.

• • Gans!' Gsms!!
: WRIGHT POTT,

TOWN HALL IRON STORE.
•- DOUBLE and Simla barrel SHOT
8.Er4.4 POWDERnagag, pgpi ,

'8 ' CANISTIER POWDER, -
PERCUSSION CAPS,

•REVOLVING PISTOLS, 4, •
SINGLE AND DOUBLE PISTOLS.

The abort ate a Sze immanent of English and Ger-
man manufsetnis.• •• • • .

TABLE, POCKET,• CUTLERY, BCISSORR, AND
imam a Rae amonmeot of the most celebrated wattle.,. . . _

ROPE, HEMP, PACKING CORDAGE, AMUR;
Bellows, Vices andFiles,

BLASTING TUBES FOR WET PLACES IN
Mines, Barmy Fuse, Long and Short handled Shovels
made express) for oar own sales.BUILDING MATERIALS, -
Capstans ofLantz, latehes.Hinges, Paints. OB.Gtass
of AIIICTICap. German. and Englishmannfacturs. ;..

IRON'AND STEEL.
lianimered'and Rolled Iron, Sheet, Flue, Baad, and
HoopIron: TOOLS,
Blacksmiths',,Carpenters'„Shoemakers*,and Saddlers'.
SADDLERY. HARD WARE, & COACH TRIMMING,
With a varietyof iron notions. [Aug. 28 47 33

Phila.,Reßaladin g, and PottsvilleSemi 'toad,

C=C=l
CHEAP CVTLERr STORES,

Nos. 3A and 33 Arcade, and SkNorttOrtilril street,Philadelphia. •,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS can save
from 10 to 15 per cent. by purchasing
atthe above stores. By Importing my

own Co . a, paying but little rent, and living economi-
cally, It is plain I can undersell those who purchase
their goods bete, pay high rents, and live like princes.

Constantly on band. a large assortment of pen and
Pocket knives, scissors and razors, table knives and
forks, In Ivory, stag, bufalo,bone and wood handles;
carvers and forks, steels, &e.; botcher knives, dirks.
bowie knives, revolving and plain pistols, &c. Just
received, a large stock of Rodgers' and Wosteoholm's
fine pen and Congress knives. Also, a large assort-
ment of Accordeons,dr.c. Also. tine English Twist and
Getman guns JOHN M. COLEMAN.

Phil's. sprilB ly 15

Tr.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
CHANGB of Hours, and two Ttains Daily, each

way. except Sundays.
Onand after Monday, May 10.1114/1: two trains will

runtech way, daily. beetwven Pbliada. and Pottsville.
MORNING LINE -ACCOMMODATION.

Leaves Philadelphiaat nA. M. daily except Sun-
.days. , •

Panes Reading at 10.45 A. IL
Leaves Pottsvilleatl ► A. M. daily,, Sunday,.

Passes Reading A. M. •
The above Line stopsat all way nations on the road

asformerly.
AFTERNOON LINE—FAST TRAIN.

Up Train. Down 7'rein. -
Leaves Philadelphiaat SllLeaves Pottsville at II P.

P. 31., daily except San- 31.: daily except fiun-
days.. days.

Leaves Plicenixville, 3.43 Leaves Sch. Haven. 3.37
.Pottstown, 4,15 " Port Clinton, 3.1:0

" Reading. 5. " Reading, 3.50
PoriClinton, 5.431 Pottstown, 4.30

"! Sete. Haven, 6.101 " Phoenixville, 8.00
Arrives atPottsville, o.2olArrivesat State Road, 5.50
. The afternoontmin willetoponly at the above named
stations. Passengers for other points must therefore
tans the MorningLine

Depot in Philadelphia, corner of Broad and Vine
Streets. NoPassenger! can enter the Cars tibias pro-
vided with Tickets.

NOTICE—Fifty poundsof baggage will be allowed
to each passenger in these lines ; and passenger, are
expressly. prohibitedfrom taking anythinas baggagebut their wearingapparel! whichwill be at the risk of
Itsowner. No freight will be taken by these lines.

By order of Board of Manners.
aprll22. '4B. tf 17 El. BRADFORD, Secretary.
N. B. On and after Monday next, the rld inn., the

afternoon Train will take up and let out passengers at
Norristown

Phila., Reading, and Pottsville
Rail Road. -Iron CommissionWarehouse.

No. 109, North Water Street. and No. 34, Nord
Wharins,,-rntLADELPI”A gßitTHE undersigned still continue thq
COMMISSION BUSINESS, for the sale
ofall descriptions of IRON. Ourexpe-
rience of many years. and extensive ac-

quaintance with the Dealers ant Conroossro of Tres,
throughoutthe country, has enabled us to establishsuch
relations as give us peculiar advantages to serve our
correspondents, quit is ass sker Isltlf.

ORRICK & CAMPBELL,
No. 109, North Water street, & 54. North
March2s tete-184m] Wharves, Philadelphia.

—HARRISON, BROTHERS
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS,

RATES OF FREIGHT ON MEECHANDIEB.
ON AND AFTER April let, 18111, Goods will be
'V forwarded with despatch at the following rates
of freight,'between Pottsville and the points below
stated, per ton of2000 lbs.:.

J3stresa Pstureills I Bstressa Pettsvills
sad PAltal sad Rauleaf.

Plaster,LlMestone, Bitumin-
ous Coal Sand, Iron Ore, .2 00
and S&Ls.

Blooms,Lime, Timber,Stone,
Rosin, Tar, Pick Raw
-Turpentine, Marble,Grind-
stones, nails, spikes, scrap
and pig Iron, broken cast-
ingsdprano, and poudrette.J

Bar Iron, Sour, salt, lead.l
bark, raw tobacco,salt beef '
and pork, lumber, grain.
iron casting., sugar, mar
laues,green coffee. pota-
toes, salt petre, brimstone,

Jand rye chop,
Flour, per bbl.
Oil, groceries vinegar. whis-

key, machinery, cheese,
lard, tallow, rags, leather,
raw hides, paints, white
and red lard,oysters,hemp,
glue and cordage, steel,
bran and ship stuff.

Raw cottonand wool, cigars,
fresh meat, fresh fish. dry
goode,drugsand medicines,
foreign liquors, winesand
teas, glass, chloa, '•n dI
queensware' poultry, con-
fectienary, books and sta-
tionary, spirits turpentine,
comphine, burned coffee.
hatsand caps, boots and

. shoes, bonnets, feathers,
trees, hops, spices, furni-
ture, by weight.
No additional charges for

receiving or delivering freight
'depots on the line. •

SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST , 19, 1848.

Tremont Iron Works.

MMiAr.
PHILIP OXITOLTL ot CO:.HAvi associated themselves together tbrpoor °harryingon the FOUNDRY Alai Maw.BUreiNESS, Mike douriabing town ofTremont,Schnyl-

'kill county, were they are prepared to Amish all kinds
of carting, for

t
taU road cars, and machinery of every

description,build-steam engines for colliery aseiotb"
purposes. coal breakers. gearing for milts, M.,az, tt"
tether withall kinds cream:top for farmingpnleolitort owhichthey will pay particularattention.Fromthe knowledge they possess of the bushman, thalY
gaiter themeless that all work entrusted to Mel:Wire
will be executed to Memoir°satisfaction of customers,
and at very reasonable mtes.They therefore respect'
trip the patnuallofthepublic. Oct= 4743-ly

Office Ns. 19 &ma Frost Serra, PAiledelpkia.
Pure Parlor White Lead; Alu m,grouridand Incrystal;
Eitra Ground " " Copperas;
No. k r "

" White Sup? of Lead ;.. . ..

SD 1 10

Red Lead; Pyrollgneous Acid ;

Wargo; .Red Liquor •

Orange Mineral_; Ilion Liquor.
MASTIC BLACK.

TILEsubscribers offer to the Public, their
_Jirastic Burk 'las an invaluable paint for

imber and Iron, particularly whenexposed

LIN to the weather, or in wetor damp situations.
Timber, coated with this preparation, be-

! EL comes impervious to water, and is thus
rendered much more endurable.

Itspowers of resisting moisture, makes it especial!
useful as a coating for Posts, Bills, and all wood wor
placed In or near water, for In connection with th
ground.

As a covering ofRoofs, Bridges, Railroad Sleepers,
Cars of Wood or Iron, Canal LOC ki,Gates, Arc.&e., it
is higtly valuable, and may be used to the:greatest
advantage.

As a paint for Vessels, Buoys, &c. it is usefel not
only for its preservative qualities, bat it presents on
the timber, when well coated, a bright and polished
atirface, and resists, toa remarkable degree, the attacks
of worms and other insects. For Iron, la ex posed
situations. itmakes an efrectua Icovet!, withva high
polish, and prevents rust, and corrosio

This article will be furnished at a low price by the
Manufacturers, at their Laboratory, Kensington, or at
their Office, No. 19 South Front at. Pkiladcfpkia.

HARRIRON, BROTHERS 'Sr. Co.
april22 - tf 17

Er M

30 14

!00 iOO

500 233

commission. storage.or
is Many orthe Company's

[AprilLS. '4B. 29-tfPhiladel
Carriages, Buggies, Rockaway

• Wagons, &c.
THE anbscriber would beg leave to

•.; inform his friendsand the public in gen-

-37.i....1.-17.1 era§ that he has bought out W. O. Moore,
at the corner opposite Clemens & Par-

tin's Steam Mill, in the rear of the American Howie.
where he is prepared to doall kinds ofwork in the neat-
est manner. Being himself a practical carriage maker,
he hopes to give entire satisfaction tohis customenn

N.B.—For the accommodation of the cool trade, he
intends building Rail-Road cars. Drift cars, and wheel
barrows, al i of which will be built of the best materials.
Persons in want of anything in his Ilne will do well to
give him a rall,m,,hts charges are reasonable.
June 5, 1817. 23 ly WISTAR A. KIRK.

BLACKSMITH ,SHOP.—The aubscriber announces
tohisfriends thatbe has commenced the BLACKSMITH
business in connection with his carriage establlshinent,
and Is prepared todo all kinds of work Inthat line ofbu-
siness inthe best style ofworkmanship at short nojice
and at low rates.

TABLE OF FREIGHT AND TOLL
ON COALi

Pott Clinton ar.. Tamaqua A. IL

MM.-M
FrEill entire road from Port Clinton to Tamaqua ha-
1t wing been renewed with heavy Iron rails and

substantial bridges, withall other improvementserg
ed to the use of Locomotive engines, and the regular
business of the road being now resumed; a psidedßer
train will, onand alter Tuesday,the Ihti Inst., leave Ta-
maqua daily, (Sundays excepted) at 6 o'clock, a.M.,and
arrive at PortClinton, in time to connect withthe down-
ward train lkom Pottsvilleto Philadelphia. Returning,
will leave Port Clinton on thearrival of the Philadel
phiscars, and reach Tamaqua for dinner. a freight
train with merchandlze will also leave daily.

• WM. WALLACE, Treas. & seettry
Little Schuylkill Navigation R. IL &Coal Co

Philadelphia,July 10,1847 ' ka—t.f

Terms ofthe 3lLliters9 Jossruai
,

SINGLE SUUSERIPTIONS. •

TwoRollers per annuli, payable semi-annually In
advanee,to those who reside lupe County--an,

ritadviineeto those who reside out orate County,
The publisher tisarvegio himself theright to chap
NN 50 per innuni",'Whei payment Is delayed longer
than one year. •

• •• TO CLUBS.
Three tallies toone addrees. *s 00
Brien ' Do Do 10 ail
Fifteen • . Do . • De • 2.0 00

Five doily's Inadvance will pay for threelsoeasub
seription tothe Journal.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
One quer* I:41611nm 3 113003. 4I 100
Every subsequent Insertion, 25
Four lines. times.
Subsequent Insertions, each, 6 1
One Square, 3 moiaths. • 0 300
11lmonths, • 600
One Year, 8 00
Matinees Cardsof0114111n5., perannum, 300
Merchants and others, advertising by the

Year, withthe pnvilege of Inserting dit-
ferent advertlsements.weekly, ' 12 00
IS-Larger Advertisements. as per agreement.

SINGLE COPIES or :no MINERS' JOURNAL
can be obtained every. Saturday of WIIILam Old-

know, Mlnereville; Henry • Shillala, Port Carbon ;
at the corner of Centre and Market streets, Pottsville
and at the counter of the publication dna:::PASCAL IRON WORKS.

r,r &ic
PHILADELPHIA.UrrrLDED Wrought Iron Flues, Suitable for Loco-

,'" mot ives,Mar Ine and other Steam Engine Stollen.
from '3 to 3 inches In diameter. Also, Pipes for Gas.
Steam and other purposes; extra strong Tubafor fly.
dnulle Presses i 'Hollow Pistons for Pumpsof Steam
Engines *e. Manufactured and for sale by

MORRId, TASKER&mous.
Warehouse S. E. corner 3d and Walnut sta., Philada.

Philada• Noy. Std 180 V

q. Ma. E. J.Far is authorised to receive subscrip-

tions fur the Miners• Journal,and receipt for the saws,
at his Drugstore. InTamaqua-

Pactrn.

COACH MAILING.
.1!L JOATS,

, „ inSevern'sAustmattedhe above bCbmi, rnestatone shop in nearet-, . Market street, Pottsville, where, with
Sratrots =traria/andexperienced hands

he is prepared tomake ail kinds of CARRIAGES in a
style Chat will compare withthose made at any other
establishment.

0. Repairing promptly done ina manner that will
suit customers. Al4BO BLACIEBMITHING Inits va-
rious branches.

Those who want anything in the above line wilt
please call and try au. • (Sep2s 47 39. tf -

New Marble Yard
IN POTTSVILLE.6 THE anbscriber announces to the public that

ha has opened ■ MARBLE YARD In Norwegian
street, a short distance back of Fax& Mortimer'■

Hotel, where he intends keeping on handa large supply,
of Monuments, Tombs, Grave Stones, Posts. &e., &c.,
of as good material as the city of Philadelphiacan pro-
duce, and which*ill be executed la the best mechan-
ical style, and at short notice. --

Ile Invites the especialattention of buildersaed others
to call at his Yard, as he intends keeping a supply of
Marble far house work, such as Window Sills, Door
Sills, Steps, Platforms, &c., of the very befit Mater/air
both of Marble and Brown Stone.

He has also made arrangements with an extensive
Marble MantelEstablishment iuPhiladelphia;toso pply
Marble Mantels ofevery style, and pattern, at the few-
est city prices. His terms will be found-reasonable.

,March 4,1949-10-IA THOMAS C. MOORE.

:rte sJIr•-• 4,34.
PER PIIILADA. AND READING IL IL,

NOTICE Iv hereby given, thatfur the month of July
lost, the rates of Preigh? and Tolls on Coal trans-

ported by this Company, will be u follows:
To From Mt. Carbon. Sch. Haven. P . Clinton

Richmond, 40 35 IS
Philadelphia, 45 40 20
Inclined Plane, 35 30 15
Nicetcwn, 35 30 15
Germantown P. R., 35 - 30 IS
Pala or tichuylkill, 20 15 . 05
Mnnayunk, 15 - 10 00
Constehockenand

PlymouthR. IL, 1 05 1 0090
Turn Oat I mile be-

low
' •

Norristown. 1 00 95 90
Norristown or Bridge-

00n. i 100 95 90
PortKennedy,_` 100 95 90
Valley Forge, - 1 00 05 91
Plicenisville, . 95 90 85
Royer's Ford, 80 85 ' 8.5
Pottstown, 90 85 • 85
Douglassville, 90 85 85
Baumstown, 85 BO 80
Reading. 80 75 75 •
Between Reading

and Nehmenle, 75 70 70
Molusmlie, 75 65 55
Hamburg, 50 45 40
Orwigshurg. 40 • , .15 .40

The freight and Lolls on coal to Richmond,
From Mt. Carbon. Bch. Haven. Pt.Clinton

Onand :Vier Aug.l. 180 1 55 1 40
By order of the Board of Managers.

8. BRADFORD, Secretary.
Office of the Phil. & Beading } •B. R. Co., June27.1848. -27

Express Line.

.7"--375.7 'f.-.:7;.;
Livingston, Howard & Co.'s

Express,
ST PASSENGER TRAINS.

Between Pottsville, Philadelphia, New York. Bestow,.
Baltimore, Washington, Berate, Canada, 4. Emma.
FOB the accommodation of the public, we now ran

an express car every otherday between Pottsville
and Philadelphia, in connection withour Trunk, which
runs daily for carrying boxes of merchandize Ice: By
this arrrngement orders for goods and packages leftat
the office in Pottsville, will be executed, and the goods
delivered In Pottsville In about 30 or 32 boors. This is
a great convenience for our merchants and tradyni,—
Gold, Silver,and Notes forwarded and bills collented.

Mr Orders received for the purchase of any single ar-
ticle in Philadelphia, New York, or Boston, which will
be promptly attended to. Goods forwarded, whichcan
be paid for on delivery of the same.

Office inPottsville, two doors below Barman's Book-
store, and immediately opposite the new Episcopal
Church.

New Firm.
W.* TITS subscribers having this day entered Into

mcopartnershipfor the purpose of transactingaealwholesale and retail business in IRON,
GROCERIES, PROVISIONfi,EIAY,FLOVIkeutd Tato,
at the well-known York Store in the borough of Potts-
ville, would most respectfully begleave tosay that they
have.now on hand a large and well selected stock of
Bar Iron of all descriptions, also Flat Bar and T Rail.
Road Ironof various sizes, suitable for drills and lateral
roads, which they oiler far sale atas low a rate as can
be had in the County. Also,a fresh stock ofGroceries
and Provisions constantly on hand at very low prices
for cash. Also, Coot, Blister, and Shear Steel, Nails
and Spiker, Oils, Flour, Feed, ace... all of which they
would respectfully solicit an Inspectionofby the public,
and relying as they do upon a sts letattention tobusiness
tobe able at all times to accommodate their customers.

E. YARDLEY & SON.

Reading. E. W. Earl's Bookstore.
Philadelphia.No. 43. SouthThird street.
New York, No. 6, Wall- street.
Boston, No. 8, Court Street. [N0v13.46

FRAIRLILN WORKS.
P. 9 .—The.iatbserlbet would take this opportunity to

return his sincere thanks-fOr the liberal pntronagebe
haiheretofore received from his friends and the public
generally, and respectfully sotkits a continuance ofthe
same for the new tirrn-

YoUsville.blarrhi.lB4B-101s EDW. YARDLEY. rpm Subscribers baying associated themselves to-
gether, tradingunderthe Arm ofB.Billyman & Co.,

for the purpose of carrying on the Foundry and Ma-
chine basins!s at the Franklin Works, Port Carbon,
lately owned by A.O. Brooke, are now prepared to
Manufacture toorder attbe shonestnotice SteamEn-
Innes, Pumps, Coal Breakers. and Machineryof almost
any size or description, for mining or other purposes.
Also Rail Road and Drift cars, Iron or Brais Castings
of any size or pattern.
CO ORDERS ARE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.{,

SAMUEL SILLYMAN & Co..
Part Carbon. Aug. Is. 1R47. 33-1, •

—PRYOR, ELLIE
COMMISSION

For the sale of Western
*-g,—; Na. 4, Smith Wad

ONBTANTLI
•Cand for sale at lot

Mm and Prime Pork,
Mere Beef. Baron.
Rams, P. ides,/k Should'n.
Smoked Beef, Butte!,

*. WILLIAMS,
MERCHANTS
Produce and Provisions,

ter ittrect,—PRILATIA.
,It receiving on consignment,
west market rates :

Saar Cared Hann,
Lard in bbla. and keg; •
Cheese In casks and boars,
Dried FULDA!. &c. . .

niry will metre prompt at-
'bila,Muctil6 tet6-1%-6ot . •

' tS Orders from the emu
(Jon.

.ravigattoo Co.
TOLLS FOR 1848.
TlfE Board ofManager, two ',looted
e following rittO of toll to be ttiuged

on their worts durtogtbe rear WO. '
, ANTHRACITE COAL,

Tobe charged per ton of SAID lbs.'the weight to be as
:ertained by such mein, as may be adopted to secure
wet:racy, and Ave per cent, allowance to be made
therefrom for loss by wastage. The toll tobecomputed
from Mount Carbon for all coalcoming from above that
point, and tobecharged proportionately foralldistancescarried on the Canal:

For the months of March. Aril, and May,
mart' TO CINPOll TOl.

For the months of Jane and July,
awry czars PEI' SUN.

Wholesale Depot of Umbrellas,
Coiner et" antra sad Markt streets. Pottsvasi

AT HANNAN'S NEWS. ROOK.

›JUSTreceived from the manufacturers in Phi.Erladelnhiat • large supply ofCotten and Ink Um:
*Lrallci,ntade ofthe but material, and warranted

tobe of a superior manufacture. As the 'boy° ankle
is ma consignment they umbe sold at law cub prices.
Cotton and Gingham Umbrellas, 80 ItoXlB per doe.
Super Gingham du steel ribs, 18 00 !to 21 •do
Super Silk do do 30 00 40• do
Super Silk . do fancy handles, 40 00 to 30 db

Sold joints to suit purchasers.
bierehanta in the borough supplied on favorable

terms. Merchants trading withthisplacewill find Mkt
heir Interest to'call. v2O-47
-----

New Grocery, Flour. Feed;
AND PROVISION STORE.-

_ THEsubscriber announces to the chisel:ger.4,-...- "P ottaville, that.he has Just opened a neweedf Croce-
rj-jitll ry, Flour andFStore. at old standw here
/IpAkte will always keep on handhisa superior Attu!f

choice GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, Family FLOUR,
TEA. COFFEE, SUGAR, &e.; all of whichwill be se-
lected with great care, and will be sold it very low
rates. He Salters himselfthat he can mike it to the
Interest of this community todeal wiils him: he there-
fore solicits their patronage.

He rattans tganks tohis fitment:, customers for the
patronage they bestowed upon him inhis other bosiness

dee. 11.4740 „

. . R. D. SHOENEIL
te 11E AP CHINA AND GLASSWARE,

.. KERR'S CHINA HALL. ' ' -.

CAssait Street, orgisiite the Stan House. Phi/addable.
Is the cli pest place in the city, to hey allgipkinds of Ch a.Liverpool Ware and Glass ;and

white cad. be Mond the largest assortment, mid
. of the nearest styles, !Idly tecerwetes per eiret...

less than at any similar establishment. liandlies.flotel
and Storekeepers,. visiting the city for the purpose of
baying Dinner Sets, and Tea Sets, And all other hinds
of ware to this line, will serve t he frown Interestby et-
mining the stock and price.; of this store, after pricing
elsewhere, and theywillbe fhlly witisfledthatthe above
are facts.

411were pnwhased at this haute will -be packed and
warranted hose brealreee, • - ' •

ts.llemetaber that Ole Cheap .Wallillagaszt' is-1n
Else-soul It. directly oPPositathe State //NM* Phill ., ','

Philadelphia, Aug 5 '4B. • lrmo t
Tfisio 708ET111.--Dr.M. DEITY takes this medi-

od of Informing his patrons and friend; that be
will be absent from his office, from the Ist, to the 21th
of Jul y, On a visit tohis friends, and toenjoy retell,•
lion from , the toottnement ofprofessional batmen.

VRANKLIN SHOVEL WORKS.—The subscribers
A' are now prepared to(Urn hih the Colliemanddeal-
ers of Schuylkill county, with Shovels of all kande at
the lowest Philadelphia prices. Attention in particu-
larly called to their Coal Shovels. -Orders for Shovels
ofany elan or pattern promptlyattended to.

S. HILLYMAN Ar. Co. •

Port Carbon,Aog. It.Pitt 33—ly

COLLIERY WORKS,
•

=-'==
FOUNDRY 26MACHINE SHOP,

THEsubscribers, at their old stand, corner ofRail
Road and Callowbill streets. are prepared to Min-

facture to °rather tbe shortest notice. Mum /Urines
and Pumps,o any power and capacity for miningand:
other purposes, Bettin'a Coal fhwttingMarlines, with'
mild and perforated rollers, as may be required.

Also Enginesand mewing. Cylinders with all neces-
sary machinery for Blatt Friteeer. Hotdie Pipes; of
the most approved plans, Cupand Ball2otots and Wa-
ts,. Term, of the very beat construction. They par-
ticularly invite the attention of Iron Mailersand par-
ties engaged In the Iron trade, to their large stock of
-Patten., for Ratio: AGM, having lately constructed
themachinery for two of the largest Mills in the coun-
try, via .—TheWyoming Millat Wilkesbarre. and the
Rolling Mill at the Montour Iron Works. Danville.
They are fully prepared for this kind ofwork.together
withevery, variety ofgerieralmachfnery. °Pate qual-
ity *talc!. work - and materials. It b enoughto say.
that Sim and experience, the most infallible testa, have
amply demonstrated Ole "genuine character oftheir en-1
gines and machinery,

Order' arerespeefully solicited and willbe promPtlT
attended to. • HAYWOOD& SNYDER.

Pottsville, January. .

POTTSVILLE' IRON WORKS.

For the monthsofAugast,September, October, Novem-
ber, and December.

MTV-FITE EMIT', PER TON.
MISCELLANEOUS ARTICLES

To be charged perlon of 22140 pounds
nary °Lam

Lime, Litnestone,lroc ore,quarry 'palls, rough stone.
unwrougbt marble, sand, clay, gmvel,ralls, bark, and
manure, one and a halfcenla per ton per mile, but no
:barge will be made (Or any distance carried beyondtwenty-eve miles.

Maximum toll on suchankles for any distance, thirty
seven and a halfcents per ton.

=3
-Gypsum,' cordwood, timber, lumber, hoop poles, hay

and straw in bales, bricks, end bituminous coal.
Between Philadelphia and Mount Carbon,7scts.per ton

Beh'll Raven, 72. "
,

••••• is ••oven, • •

IP Port Clinton,
Way trade three-fourths of a cent per ton per mile,

bat no charge shall be made exceeding seventy-Are eta.
per ton. THIRD CLASH.

Merchandise generally, such as dry goods, earthen-ware, salt, Iron in pigs, bars, or any stage of mennfac.
tore beyond the ore, nails, dour, grain and all other
articles not specificallyenumerated in classes dratand
second.

Two cents per ton per mile for the first twenty miles
carried,and tbree-fourths ofa cent per tun per mile for
any additional distance carried beyond twento miles.
trots.—ln all eases where one or morelocks ate passed,

and the distance carried shall be less than two miles,
the charge for toll shall be for two miles according to.
the class to whichthe articles corned may belong.

And inall cases where theforegoing rates shall exceed
6 cents per tonon theascertained tonnageofthe vessel
for any lock Rased below Reading, or 4 cents per ton,
above Reading, the toll shall b charged at these men-
tioned rates on all articles.

TOLL ON EMP BOATS.
Boats intended to be rue regularly Inthe trade on the

line of the Cane(will be licenited to pass the whole orany part ofthe line empty by the payment of ten dollars',
The licences will be issued by any collector,and will
continue inforce during the year 1818, providedthe boat
so licensed shall pay a Ram intons equal to ten dollars
per month.

Roam not so licensed will be charged Ave cents per
mile, unless they carry Cargo which has paid five dol-
lars in tolls.

Any boat not licensed as aforesaid, and running upon
single level of the works, shall pay fo) each lock they

may at any time pass, four cents per ton on the sumer.
tained tonnage thereof above Reading, and six and a
Quarter cent■ per ton below Reading.

• CARS, BOATS, AND LANDINGS.
The Company will furnish can, boats, and landings,

and afford every facility for transporting coal tomarket
at the moat reasonable rates, and they are prepared to
make contracts with operator, and others engaged In
the coal trade, and with those who will buildand run
boats on the Canal, on liberal terms. Applications on
these subjects are to be made to the President of the
Company, and they. Will receive proinptattention.

By order of the.Board.
Decll-30) F. FRALEF, President.

Office ofthe Bchuilrill Navigation Co., Dee. 7, 1847

FRENCA REWOLIITION.
' TYRANTS inkwell as Monopolies, emit fail,

-4 so must prices. That this Isa fact can be pros-
( • ed by calling at No. 7S,Notth Second Street

above Arch Philadelphia. • LE/HD RAY. Fine
Gold -and Silver Watches, lower than ever offered,
Wholesale and Retail.

The stock consists In part Of Gold and SilverLevers;
Eldnes and Quarter Watches ; Jewelry °film newest

and most fashionable patterns.
Smartt aroolle, Sc.—Particular attention paid to

thaw articles, the ottatityof which is IVb. I. and work.
mansbipditto. The establishment of LE lIIIRAY has
been well known for forty years, la Second greet, and
has made a character which needs no pulling. Silver
Teaspoons as low as tht 50 per sett—can be made for
less if wished. •

Wawa GLASSES—PIain, 10 eta.; Patent, 15; Lu-
nette, 20 cts.; otherarticles in proportion.

Rstatisber, you can buy here below any published
list of prices inthis City or New. York.

Watch Repairing particularly attended to, and war.
ranted to givesatisfaction.

N. 13.--01 d Gold or Silver bought for cash or taken
in exchange at(don't forget the N0.,72) North Second
Street,above Arch, Philadelphia. '

Phila., Sept. 4, 1847 35—ly

• PAST MEMORIES.
By J. 0. Whittier.

How thrills, ones more,lhe lengthening chainOfmemory at the thoughtof thee!
Old hopes which long indust have lain,
Old dreams come thronging back again,

And boyhood lives in me; •
I feel Its glow upon mycheek, •

Itsfullnessof the heart Le mine,.
As when Ilearned miner thee speak, •

Orraised mydoubtfuleyes to thine.
Ihear nab; thy low repine,

I feelthine arm within my own,
And timidlyagain oprise •
The fringed lidsofhazel eyes

With soft brown tresses overblown,
And memoriesofsweet summer eves,

Ofmoonlit wave and willowy way,
Ofstars, and dowers, and dewy leaves,

And smiles and tears more dear than they.
Ere this, thy quiet eye bath smiled,

My pletureof thy youth to see.
When halls woman, halfa child,
Thy veryartlessness beguiled.

And folly's self seemed wise Inme;
too can smile, when o'er that hour,
The lights of memory-backward stream, •

Yet feel the while that manhood's power
, Isvaluer than my boyhood's dream..

Years have passed on. and left their trace
Ofgraver care and deeper thought,

Andunto me (becalm, cold face
Ofmankind, and to thee, the grace

Ofsvoinan's pensive beauty brought,
Ov life'n rongh blest, for blame and Mids.,

The school boy's name widely down ;

Thine, Inthe green and quiet way■ •
Ofunobtrusive goodness known.

And wider pet, in thnught and deed,,
(usain diverging paths incline; -•

.
•Thine, the Genevan's sternest treed

While answers to myspirit's need.
The Yorkshire peasant's simple line;

For thee. the priestly rite and prayer,
And holy day and solemn psalm ;

-

For ine.the silent reverence, where
My brethren gather; slow and calm.

Yet bath thy spirit left on me
An impress Time has worn net out,

And something of myselfin thee,
A shadow from the past, !see

Lingering e'en thy way shout
Not wholly can the heart unlearn
tint lesson of its better hours,

Nor yet, has Time's dull footstep worn
To common dust that path of flowers.

WE ABE GROWING OLD. t.

Weare growing old—howthe thought will raise
When aglance is backward cast • ,

Os some long remembered spot that lies
in the enema ofthepast;

It way be the shrine of ourearthly vows, '
Or the tomb of our early tears;

But kittens like a fkr-off isle to us,
In the stormy sea of years.

Oh ! wide and wild are the waves that part
Oar steps from its greeneu now—

And, we miss the guy of many a heart,
And the light of manya brow;

For deep o'er many a stately bark
Have the whelmingbillows rell'd,

That ateer'd withus from that early mark—
Oh friends we are .growingold t -

Old inthe dimwits and the dust
°four daily toil■and cares; •

Old Inthe wrecks of love and trust
Whichonrburthened memory bears;

Each form may wear, to the passing gaze,
The bloom of life's freshness yet,

And beams may brighten our latter days
•Wtdchthe morningnever snit. •

BRADT & ELLIOT;
Watchmakers and Javelin*

AND DE•LEI! IN WIC lAMB
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Stott next door to the . Mitten' Bank,. Centre 'tree
• POTVIVILL
' MESSRS. D. & E. keep constantly on hand

%sr& an extensive assortment of WATCHES, em-
bracing every style, price, and manufacture
to be found In this country ; among which

they may particularly refer to the celebrated gold and
silver LEVERS of M. I. Tobiaslit Co., Jos. Johnson,
Robert Roskell, Wm. Robinson,&c., of whose manu-
facture they have a splendid colection. ALSO,gold
and sliver Anchors and Le'ptors, to which they would
Invite attention ALSO, a large and "triplets assort-
mentof Jewelry and Silver Ware, embracing nearly
every article properly coming -under those heads.—
Clocks in great variety; Minkel Instrumentsand Fan-
cy Articles ofevery description. Repairing of Clocks,
Watches, Jewelry. 4-e., promptly,attended to.

Messrs. S. & E.deem it unnecessary in advertise-
ment to enumerate their stock More specifically; suf-
fice tosay that it has been selected with Muthcareand
discretion, and I. oneof the most extensive tobe found
In the country. Their long experiencein the business
will filly warrant them In Welting the attention of
purchasers. in the full confideneethat theyare enabled
tosettee asap as any other establishment here orelse-
where. IDetlB47-51-ly

NEW WATCH AND JEWELRY
STORE. No. 12, SOLITFI SECOND STREET,

(A fort doors Woo Marta 'tree*
vE111401111.1111.qnomAs ALSOP Inv Ices the attention ofthe

Tvpublic to the handsome stock of WATCHES,
,Itc• JEWELRY. SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

_ SPECTACLES of all kinds, BRITANNIA
WARE, &c. Ac. which he bas Just opened at the above
stand. The stock compriecs a Itassortment ofalmost
every article in his line, and Is offered at very low
prices—be m not tobe undersold by any one Inthe city.

Gold Lever Watches, Ala Jeweled. It karat cases,
warranted to keep good time. #l3 and towards. _
Gold Lepines, : : 403 and upwards.
SilverLever, RAI jeweled ': I : 17 •f•

Lechler. : • : : : : 12 •

Gnarlier', : : • : :' s • 3 to-10 "

Gold Pencils.: 1
Gold Pens, Silverholders,vrith Pencil, 100 "

With& large anortment ofother articles,equallylowf
it Particular attention will. be paid-to reperring

Witteles, •• • - • ;OnlyI, 'fkie-
THOMAS C. GARRET.HES& Co.:

• 111PORTESS OF WATC. -Plated and
Britanniaware. Cutleryand • FancyGoods.'and

• Manufacturers of lewdry and Silver Ware,l22
" Chesnut Street, netar.Fourlb. Philadelphia,have

received, by latearrivals, a tarp and handsome stock of
Engllllland French Watches, Marble Porcelain andFan-
cy Clocks.

Plated Urns. Cation',CakeBaskets, nigh and Chamber
Candlesticks, Soup Ladle*, Spoons and Porks. Also; a
good assortment of Britannia Ware and Fine Cutlery..
• Their stock of Jewelry is large and of.the moatrash.
ionable kind, and they are leen supplied with Silver
Spoons, Forks Muirs,Jiapkin Mutts. Butter Knives, &c.
and without making anydisplay orprices in the public
printathey are prepared to sell as low as those that do,
and invitepersons wishing topurchase, to call. : .
apillt9 • earn

.

m.git
E. W. ZreGIZINIE.

.RESITCTFULLY sononneento theqoublin, thathe
has taken the Establishment known as the Potts-

ville Iron Works, on Norwegian street, where he is
prepared to band all kinds of Steam Engines, Dann-
facture RailRoad CUP. and Machinery Of almost every.
deseriptlon,at theshortest notke.and onthe mostrea-
Bothia terms.

ta. Persons from abroad, In wait of Steam Engines
will find it to theiradvantage to give him acall tlefots
engaging elsewhere. Kay II

PhUndelphla Gio'deli Saddle:
• 'Jtarket Swat.

•' " • • SADDLES,,SridIIei, Martingales,
Rowe Collarei Blind Sr/d'art Back

. Begda,giatheiw, Trunks, Whlos,kc,
1.granatictured in large quantitiesadd

=t:,l4„. sold al the! lowest pre.P. moyia:
eligkof the Golden Saddle, No. 38, Market

Aprllll-141848 dm) Ewe I.Ptuladelphia.

But oh the chaises we' have seen
Inthe far and winding way—

The graves inour path that have grown green,
And Malachi that have growngray!

The winters still on our own may spare '
The sable or the gold

But we saw their shows upon brighterhair— .
And, friends, we are growing old!

We have gained the world's cold wisdom now,
We have learned to pause and fear—

Bet whereare the living founts; whose flow
Was ajoy of heart to heart

We.have won the wealth ofmany a clime,
And the lore ofmany a page—

Bet where lathe hope that saw in Time
But Itsboundless heritage,

Will a Come again when the violet wakes,
And the woods their youth renew I

We have blood in the light ofsonny brakes,
Where the bloom was deep and blue;

And our souls might Joy In the spring time then,
But the joy was taintand cold— •

For it ne'er could give on the youthagain
Ofhearts that are growing old.

Grapl)ic Sketc4.
rEr.Lifs is New Pork.—The Tributur is publishing

a series of sketches of Life In New York, which are
very Interesting to us. "out-side barbarians." These
sketches exhibitsociety as it exists in the EmpireCity—-
its vices, Its ctlmes,llo its follies.

The Five Pointe.—Tarring eutwardly from
the Tombsinto s street that would strike eventhe
practiced eyes and hardened olfactoties of a veter-

an New-Yorker ai;iarticularly foul end loathsome, •
a few steps bring ui kith's great central ulcer of
wretchoinortii-.the Very rotting Skeleton of Civil-
ization, whence .emenates an inexhaustible pesti.
lance that spreads its poisnnous influence through
every ado and artery of the whole social system,
and supplies every basil-throb ofmetropolitan life
witha pulse of des sir. No matter bow hopeful
a soul you may bring' ith you into these horrible
precincur,it will be many hours after you have
left them before your mind can tegain' itstemper.
The memory of the horrors that bare breed and
gender will haunt yea like a Bernd,forbidding hope
fora human naturethat maybecamethus degraded.

Mere words may convey hot a faint idea of the
Five Points; but whet can be thus accomplished
bee been so well done already by Dickens and
Willis that we hesitate to attempt goingover the
same ground. Bo lt no description of New York,
no matter bow dircursiveor superficial,could pass
over this, one of'it most prominent and revolting
features. As in moatother case', the architectural
aspect of the place is a striking indication of its
character and purposes. The Five Points lies in
thebettorn 'of the Delta valley formed by the di-
vergence of Centre and Chatham streets, end re-
ceives its name from the five corners or points
where Anthony Ape., coming front the west, and
Orangefrom the north, intersect and are Cut titre
,by 'Cross street; -winning from the Tombseast-
wardty to Mote street; • The buildings In all that
neighborhood are beady all of wood, and are so
Old aridrotten that tbeyasern reedy to tumble'to-
gather into a Veit rubbish beep.-: Many of them
are fornishedairithetetw,from Whieb half the stairs
are missing, 'and"each provided with W decayed,
'cellist drier, broked Goat the binges', end ready to
precipitate any wbeisattues to tread upon it
into the cellar below:'": Nearly 'every house and

alreggery tielow and brothelabove.. In
the doors end at the windows may be seen at any
time of the anemia:told 'evening, dome of slut,
tiehly-dreued warden; ib whose faces araukennow
and deciuchtery beredeitroyedeveryvestige ofall
we expect in the ckruntenance,ofWoolen, and even
sliderevery trueof burden esprodion. • They
brioridl'colontiwhile; Tiellow, brown; and ebony
black; and 'friim iheuife to house, from' cellar to

narrow stied, Howe a con-
tinuoui 'Orient rithlisiebity and blespherny,tehich
roskei the very +lout-Shudder. Here end -there,
digging in' the fdul paters, or balking in filthy
nakedness upon the cellar dodo, may be seen

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY BY. BENJAMIN BANISTAN, POTTSVILLE, SCHUYLKILL COUNTY, PA.

groups of children: from the merest infancy up to
UPI Urge of pppnature imberty--some seeming
pretty, some diffirrtned and idiotic, and others hor-
ribly ulcerated from had to foot with that lteredi-
Wy leprosy which debauchery and licentiousness
entail as their curse upon their innocent offspring.
Oh God ! that helpless and unconscious infancy
should thus canal into this sorrowful world with
its innocent veins filled with corruption instead of ,
blood,and its tender body given over to the COM.
mons vulture of incurable disease even from its
mother's womb! And this is not once in a great
way. but constantly retuning—scores , ey,hun-*al; and bundled, of them crowded into the

?mice of a single neighborhood—born, living, and
Vine amid sores and vermin, never seeing nor
hearing from the cradle to the graveaught of pure
or innocent save the sky so far beyond theirreach
and the wind that gets' astray in these frightful
realm., and sighs as it flee, away. Is it any
wonder that we have so many cases of luveniledepravity" reported in the newspapers?

But let us enter one of these dark *bodes.
We have taken the precaution of getting our-
selves accompanied by an officer and theblear-eyed
inmates of the ocrib," both male and female, re-
ceived us with some show of reluctant civility.It is in the afternoon, and many of the inhabit-
ants and frequenters are absent. The reception
room is furnished with wooden beaches, and one
corner is garnished with a bar, behind which bar-
ricaded with broken lipped bottles and sixpenny
tumbler, stands the bloated mistress of the house,
ready to administer drugged brandy at any 'price
from three cents to a dollir,a glue, according to
the stage of intoxication at which the customer
has arrived. Half a dozen disgusting wretches
who ought to be women, are lounging. upon the ,

• benches in immodest attitudes, while others gath-
er about, you and insist upon your "treating" as
they ohav'nt had a drop all day." The officer
seems to bo an old acquaintance ; andthey at
first 'played shy, until be usured theni that this
visit was not a hostile one. Passing through the
twine, we stumbled &Urn two or three rickety

• stops and enter a still meaner and more squalid
building in the rear, with only six feet space be-
tween the two. Here all is silent, and we see no
one: A heap of rags, however, stirs inthe cor-
ner, end examining more nearly, there appears a
female fear, ghastly with sufferings, the eyes glas-
sy as if set in death. Even while we gaze, the
jaw-fallerand, with a ,gurgling imprecation, the
spirit of the prostitute seeks its Maker. What a
death-bed ! What an awful entrance to the
world of immortal justice!

Clambering with -difficulty up a narrow' stair.
case, leading froM the room where the stranger's
hand has closed the eyes of the pour erring, suf.
feting sister, we enter an apartment separated by
tattered blankets, suspended from the low rafter.,
and inhabited by several families. Here a mother
lies dead drunk -in her'squalid bed upon the floor,
and her two children are fighting over her body '
(or the bottle which she may not have drained
quite to its dregs. There two women, their eyes
inflamed sod their faces distorted' with passion,
are swearing furiously at each otter, and threaten-
ing a war of blows. Yonder, on, a cot_without
mattress or pillow, lies a paralytic old woman,
looking as if living and maligoant'eyee bad been
given to a decayed wax-figure. Our companion
tells us that she has lain in that place, and in
nearly the same condition, more than a quarter of
a century, praying for death7-cnrsing fin death—-
blaspheming fur death to come aqd end her earth.
ly suffering.. Once she was beautiful and joyous
and innocent, and her voice rang, and her eye
flatbed gladness around her path. She bad a
husband, too, and a darling daughter. Her hus-
band was poor, while she had been bred in splen-
dor and extravagance. The girlish romance in
the height of which she had eloped with her poor
lover, subsided in a year: in another, the hero-
lover had become the hated husband. Her pas-
sion for dress and admiration, subdued so long,
broke out afresh, and with ten-fold force. The
rich lecher,,' on the hunt for spoils, found her, and
she becames willing victim to vanity-'more than
lust. She was beautiful and fascinating, and her
paramor desired her all to himself. There is
break in the history here. -But at any rate, her
husband disappeared, and she dashed out into a
brief season of guilty pleasure. Some said the
poor man had been murdered, and others that be
had drowned himself. But nobody ever madesoydiscoveries—or if they did, they were bought
off: The woman was deserted in a few months—-
who could be faithful to such a monster?—and
fall rapidly through all the stages of prostitution,
io end her miserable career amid the tortures and
haunting memories of a living death. Such, in
brief words, is one of the ten ,thousand heart-
rending histories of the Five Points.
' But we must descend to the street. It is night,

and the thick and putrid atmosphere of the place
is here end there illuminated by a sickly lamp,
while the street begins to fill with rowdies, ne-
greet, drunken sailors, pickpockets, burglars and
vagabonds of every descripa.n. It is Thursday
night, and a grand near' is to be held in that large
and rather aristocratic-!ooking cellar over the wity.•Z
We will be on hand. Pah! what anintolerable
.tench of brandy, tobacco and steaming carcasses,
meets us at the top pf the steps! But never
mind ; we have undertaken toseethe Five Points,
end we most not stopat trifles.

The room looks like a large, dimly•lighted cav-
ern. On a barrel by the side of the bar, sits an
old negro, tuning his fiddle, while the dancers on
thefloor have just taken their places. ,Away they
go-4 fat and shiny blackamoor with his arm a-
round the waist of a slight young girl, whose
skin is yet white sad fair, but whose painted
cheeks and hollow, glaring eyes tell how rapidly
goes on the work of disease and death. Opposite
this couple, a man naked as at thefirst moment of
his birth, whirls shouting and yelling away with
a brutal-looking woman, one's evidently a queenly
beauty. The other places bathe cotillion are oc-
cupied by a n'otorious krecksman with his 'par
a celebrated 'toucher''—both of whom give our
friend the officer a good-natured oath and ,a wink
of recognition, and a stupid-looking sailo4 more
than half 'seas over, carefully watched by the beg
who is to pick his pockets, and who never loses
sight for an instant of her • prey. ' Around the

• sides of the room in bunks, or sitting upon wood-
en benches, the remainder of the company wait
impatiently their turn upon the floor—meanwhile
drinking and telling obscene anecdotes, or singing
fragments ofribald wogs. Thiele the greatdance-
house of the Five Points; and we have now seen
enough.

Glad at length to escape from all these hor-
rors, we hasten away, asking of ourselves, how
Is such a neighborhood kept up, end from what
sources are the ranks! of its female population
recruited l But this touches the whole question
of licentiousness; and its causes, which we have
10ft‘OUBIO1Tell no 100U1 to discuss in the present
number.

or The Peril Fashion .-o,lr. Scott, a res-
pectable New York tailor, is sojenining afew weeks
in Paris, with the view of learning- how the
French make clothes. Mr.Scott writes under date
ofParis, July t4th.—.Mostof the Americans here
wear their clothesuntil they areready for patching,
rattier than pitchers, a coat in Paris. The tailors
here make very good overcoats, vests end pantal.
eons ; but they seldom make a geed dress or frock
coat, end never equal to the trade of Broadway.
There is no egotism in saying that Americans are
the best dressed nation in the world ; and tailors
Eire have told Me that they expect the time will
coma when it will be necessary for them to send
to NewlYork far fath;ons„ Many periona baying
asked me where I bought my dress coat; and 'on
my inforMing them that I brought it from New
York, said-1 thought so, for our Tailors can't
make such a cost.' :That is theLeaseralso with
mi blue cashmere sack, and several of the trade
here tried to imitate it, but the collar bothered
them; and it was not more than a week after 1
showed them the *dupe of it before they were
very numerous on the Boulevard des Italiene."

nr/nolia Rubber Pacenrent.—The coon-yard
of, the Englirt4 Admiralty; Whitebait, has been
covered with a 'peeing of India Rubber. An as;
periment tried upon it resulted very satisfactorily.
It iskid down in pieces about twelve inches.square
and one in thickness., The quedrangla et Buck-
inghlmi. Feigns, fanned by the election of snow
wing,,Aill also be covered veldt this =timid..Chich p!ojiciori have micrad ulismptotte.".
Its chief recommendation *Abet it deadens ill
mind. rendering the paguge ofa vehicle br.horses
perfectly noiseless.
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forensic eloquence.
larDacid Paul Broton.—Tbe following is a

sketch-from theargument of David Paul Brown,
of Philadelphia, (in defending Stagg, charged with
murder4upon the question: .Can the dying dee-
tandems ofan infidel, (alleged to have been mur-
dered.) be received as evidence,'

*This is a greatquestion for this world and the
neat- Since the time of Pontius Pilate, few ques-
tions of greater importance have presented them-
selves to a judicial uibmital. Its consequences
should be well considered in its decision.

"4n-infidel—one who denies the existence of •
God, and a- future state of rewards end punish.
menu—cannot be sworn. That is established doc-
trine. An oath, in such circumstances, would tie
a solemn mockery !, An oath or appeal to God,
is the only tie that a human tribtinal can have
upon the truth of a witness. "Truth, the whole
and nothing but the truth—so help me God," is
the obligation assumed by the witness. But it
has no power, no binding influence, where the ex.
istence 01. a God and forum' rewards and punish-
ments are denied.. • .

"If, then, this man if living could not be sworn,
can his dying declarations be evidence? They
are even more objectionable. and more dangerous
than his testimony. They are ex parte, they are
surrounded by none of the safeguards ofcross-el-
amination—they are to be received by transmission
through others—and, superadded to these objec-
tions, the deceased was an avowed and unqualified
infidel. Why is -an oath binding 1 From its ap-
peal to God. Why are dying•deelerations ad-
miuible I Front an approach to 'God and 'his
judgment—from the almost immediate approach
to that "high and mighty One, that inhabits eter-
nity.litnd of whom the sacred Bible is the earthly
emblem. It is therefore obviously necessary to
competency. that God and judgment should be
present in the dying marl.

"Supposing the dying declaration of a defen-
dant, would it be received to affect the menial of
an attainder ? No. Why not 1 Because not
competent to be sworn. suppose the diseased
were infamousfrom crime, or pecuniarily interest-
ed. His declarations could not be heard. For
legal purposes an infidel is not competent as Pre.
sideat of the United States—as, a tipstaffi as any
officer of the General or State Government that
requires an oath—for the life of an oath is fear of
hell and reverence fur heaven.

vrtte doctrine is said by the oppOsite counsel
to beiiilvalty-4nd it is further said that its not.
is 4argument against it. The novelty of the doc.
trine--monsists in the anomalous character of the
crime to which-it relates,:nil which seems toflourieh
most in the present century. But we are told that
the effect of the doctrine will be bigotry and delu.
sion. What bigotry is that which "eta_ by the
Holy Bible? Who is deluded thatreliesupon

'the justice of the Omnipotent? Let me tell you
that the effect of the opposite doctrine will be im.
'piety. corruption and perdition.

t•A man who lives as a beast; and dies as.a
beast, mu;,t, according to his own stendard,be con-
sidered as a beast, inkier judicial purposes, be
should enjoy no great prietleges. The rights of
'the defendant and the sacred character of justice
demand it—the lofty and immutable principles of
our religion forbid that it should be otherwise.

- “The decision of this day will startle thousands
ram their impious and perilous slumbers.

"Do I askYou to %sod: iniquity to any man !

I ask youonly to do justice to the Great Source
of all justice.- I beg you not to permit an oppor-
tunity fur so much good to pass unimproved.—
The fate of the defendant is nothing—but these
principles are vital to us all.

"Remember, I allow for all differences and
modes of worship, but I make no allowance for
that man who boldly confronts his God,and plants
his cloven feet upon the Rook of Eternal Life."

nrThe Anglo-Saxon Race.—The Rev.The-
odore Parker. of,linston,recently preached a sermon,

thecourse of which he.thus alludei to the Anglo-
Saxon Race:—•'This Anglo-Saxon race, inhab-
iting England and America, has a strong nation-
ality. It has a dreadful genius .for material
activity ; I mean activity in all industrial pursuits
and all that relates to polities. In thole matters,
industry end politics, it far surpasses any former
nations. This race has more practical sense, it
seems to me, than any attar race has or had. It
has nut the sublime rev, VIICI3 for Goal which so
wonderfully marks the Hebrew nation, and so
adorns every page of this blessed book. It has
nut the love of betuty which appeared in the
Greeks ! It has not the terrible petition and genius
far war which marked the Romans. It has not
the profound thought of the Germans, nor that
mercurial brilliancy, love of glory and martial
spirit of the French; bat in plain and pracili al
sense, in industrial activity and political sagacity,
it is superior to any or all these. This race is

duatrial ,and commercial more than military.
Look at its ships all over pie world; its railroads
that cover England, making it as it were a gridiron.
Look at its mills and manufactories that turnout
materials enough to clothe the whole race. Inwar
this race has always been able to hold its own and
more. Yet it hu a good temper, and takes to
traderather than fighting. When yon *consider
the position it occupies, you willsee that the good-
ness of temper and abstinence from war is au im-

portant characteristic. Itconquers by trade. ,The
arm}, goes before to make a market fur the mer-
chant anirmactufagturer. Its energy is terrible.
It Deter turns back. It is the most terrific and
energetic people ever developed on the earth. In
1548 there ware 'not three millions of Anglo.
Saxons in all England and Wales, whicliwas all
the land then possessed. There are now 20,000,
000 in England, 20,000.000 iu Americ4possess-
ing all the northern continent and increasing with
terrible rapidity. In England the territory is small,
and thereforethey are More remarkable than those
here. - England with its 20.000,000 ofimen rules
one-eighth part of the inbabrumts of the globe.
125,000,000 are subject to, her, to-day. This
shows the power and energy of the race. - Thkre
is no race in the world to equal, it in war,lhought.
industry or politics, because it is by nature filed
for that work." ,

IV'Anecdote of John-JaWb ydn
ever trust. Mr. Astor 1" inquired Mr.K. ddnot
trust strangers, air," wee the reply, "unless/they
furnish satisfactorycity reference." "Then qu'oth,"
Mr., K., "the akin I have selected mild su ffice
this time,'eend paying for the same, h Aeitarted.
In the afteMoon of the same day, justltitefons the
sailing of the New Bedford packet, the yonng tree
der rettaned for his lot of furs. Thrtaring the
whole peck on his back, he left the 'torn:. but bid
not proceeded a yard from the store whiLn Mr. A.
called his name, bidding him come back, "Bir,"
raid Mr. A. tryoti can have credit for any 4atitount
of' goods?yon require, provided they are to be
found in my store." "But," stammered Mr. K.
"but, my deareir, I can give you.nocity, refeten-
CCEI—I am a stranger here." -I ask no • other re-
commendation,"• responded the rich Merchant,
"then that already famished by yourself. The
man who is not above his business need never
hesitate to apply to John Jacob Astor for credit.
Thus commenced a trade between two merchants,
which was continued to the mutual- satisfaction
end advantage of both for a long term of years.
Mr.,K. is now one of the most eminent capitalists
in Neve Bedford. • . .

[mod Drunkard's Thirst.—lt is a remark of
Bishop Tillotson, that •no man is born with a
swearing constitution. It may he added that no
man is born with althirsty coustitiation ; ors con-
stitution requiring thauso of intoxicating liquors.
There is nothing constitutional about it. ft is the
result of habit—the rlldlg the tippler tfiinks, the
more he thirsts. And after he has beednie a bah.
noel drinker,eo that he cannot do without it,wbere
can language be found to describe his thirst 1 Wo
have seen men under its influence who love rum
better than their wivei or •ihildren--bettor than
reputation or life:—bettor than earthly happiness'
or the joys of Heaven. These who aretemperate
have no conception of, it. It is intolerable,—in.
suppintable—beyond theOwes of description.
' Before its withering influenceevery 'social affec-
tion droops and dies. Before Its scorching, its
burning presence, innocence, health, happiness,
Prosperity. decency, hmacit,reputation. and every
virtue which ennobles and elevates man, is pros-
trated inthe dust. ,
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#,ticntiat.
rir Velocity ofEledritity.-11 is swims%

-

Tautly. subject 01 wonder, that the Illiceityo -

electricity has been, so accurately 'flaunted. whin
,

its speed is so', incredible; arid many persons ex-
press.entire duthelisf in thecortectnerts ofany such
measurement, I It, bas nevertheless been accom-
plished, and that by a contrivance so ingenious,
and yet so simple, as to be within the understand- •
log of • child, and at the same time incapable of
committing in error. A small mirror,one inch.
lona, by a halfinch broad, is made to revolve on a
pivot, and attached ,to a spring, and cog-works
which gives it* swift revolution.. It is demos
pettedly easy to regulate this velocity to any we
coked number, of revolutions per second. Coils of
wires of various lengths= are provided. A coil to
taken; lay. for example, twenty-five miles in
ength. The two irods of this are brought near

each other and fastened on a .6014,on. Vie Hat
surface ofwhich is left a break in each end of the
"tire, so that the passing electricity shall make a

asspark it crosses each break. A Leyden* is
charged, and' a apark sent through the coil. To
the eye this appears to doer both breaks at the
same instant, althotigh there are twenty-five miles
of wire between.

The experiment is made in a room which has
an arched ceiling, in\ii precise semi-citcle, careful-
ly measured and divided into sections. It, then,
thii board be so placed that the revolving mirror

_

may reflect the spark, and the (room of coarse
being darkened) mirror be pat in motion and the
charge tent slime the toils of wire, the first break
in the wire willt he markedby a reflection of the
mirror on the rob, and the spark at the second
break will be ;little further along on the arch.—
Thus, if the inor be Making one hundred ova

Elielutions per second, and e reflections of the two
spark's be onceightieth: art of the circle distant
from another,lit is oh* a that the mirror hasfro
made one-eightie th parttof • revolution while the
electricity waalpaning t enty•five miles • 'and the
time occupied! is of coulee one-eight-thousandth •
part of a second, whichl would give a velocity of
200,000 miie• per second. After repeating the
experiment, with coils on! wire of various lengths.
horn five to • hundred ilea, and finding the dila

_I
twice between' the reflections on the arched wall
to vary in pracidelithe sans ratio with the lengths .
of wire, and the final rewrite to be unvarying, it is
evident that the problem iiiii•been solved, and the
velocity ofrieetricity ruicortained.—Vountal of

'Commerce.' • i
rirDecomposition oflLight by Me Eye.—A

correepondentleende us the following: "On clot- •
ing the'oyes, after having[ looked steadfastly at a
sheet of white paper heldin the sun for about half
a minute, spillcovering thrm withoutpressure; to
exclude estraous light da silk handke rchiefheld
in the hand will answer the purpose), the figure
of the papers ill remain visible for some time. At
first it is generally white, and then gradually chan-
ges through tee colors of the spec-num.. All the
colors are seldom seen a the same trial; and it

lirarely happen:when one or more are unsaid that
they afterwards appear. 'hus, when the change
is from green' to red,,yelletw or orange areseldom
seen. Tile change from white generally common-
era with a light indigo br blue, and terminates
with red, or me compound of it,—but sometimes
with a ass bue or violet! Thecolors are gene-
rally seen at the edges of the figure first,—though

ithis isnot al aye the cash; and when they once
appear, ften remaint mixed up with those
that succeed. Many co Was modifications and
confused mix tires of col+n will be perceived at
limes ; but it seldom happens that the colors de-
velops theme Ivee, in the first instance, contrary to
their order in the spectrum, although when • the

, list hes asp lined they occur in various ways.—
This is a phenomenon which I have not seen no-
ticed anywhere; end it would seem to arise from ..,,...

the retina de I-imposing thie light that fells upon it,
in the older ,frefragibtlit.—[Alhaneuns.1 . .....

Curia
retreakehlr a
to the beetle

,fus Experiment.—One of the moat
pd inexplicable experiments rotative

frame, it that with which a heavy
,

men is nisei with the greatest facility when he is
I fted up the instant that his own lungs and those
of th 'se who raise hint arf inflated with air. It is
done in the ("flowingmanner : The heaviest per-
son in the l'i rty lies down on two chairs, his legs
being suppo ted by nne and his back by the other.
Four perm a, one at each leg, and ono at each
ahoulder; It en try torat hM, and they find his
dead weigh to be very rem, front the difficulty
they exPertencein supporting him. When ha is
replaeid in the choir, eaci of the four persons take
hold of hie lardy as before ; and the person to be
raised gives tw o signals by clapping his hands.—
At the bet lanai, he ono the four-lifters begin to
draw a Icing breath, and when the inhalation is
completed,r the lungs filled, the second signal is
given for rasing the perison. on the chairs. To
his own stir-piss and that of his bearers, herime
with the greatest facility, as if he were nit heavier
than a feather.--Premsf L on NaluralMagnetisni.

Sar:,4l,arri Lock.—An ingenious Yankee has
invented a machine whichis destined to come into
universal t+l. It consists of the attachment of II
cheap, eiconle and durable alarm to' a lock of al-
most any description, soarrangell as not to inter-
fere in any respect with he action of the loa,and
so connected with the bet•that the latter cannot
be withdrawn, or even t o attempt made, without
giving an alarm, at oneS distinct and sufficient to
awake any item° in Oct vicinity, and which may
be distinctly heard at the distance of twenty or
twenty-6valrodr. The expense of this Lock is no
criore than those in use, and it can be applied to
the common lock. T e improvement will no
doubt be scion applied totalmostevery lock that is

anufectured.—[N. Y. Farmer.
eo Discuiery.—A letter from Ht.

Petersburg in the Journal des Debate, announces
the discovery, not far frcim the iight bank of the
Nikolaiofsaa, in the government of Tobolski, in
Stberis, of, rich mine of in the midst of the
establishment for the washing of auriferous sends.
These stones ,present a ,torfsct resemblance to di-
amonds, except that th y are a trifle leas busy
and less hard, although harder they granite.—
Specimens of the-stt.neS have been deposited in
the Impetial Museum of Natural History at Hi.
Petersburg, and Russian mineralogistspropose to
call them diamontoido.

tarDepth of the oan.—On the 2d of Jona,c..
when in' lat. ts° 3' sou b, and look. 26° 4' west,
being neatly cairn an the water quite imootb,, -

(says Sir Jemes C. Ros ,}we tried fur but dictnot
obtain ioundinge with 1 .600 fathoms of line, or
27,000 feet: [very near! five miles and a quarter.]
This is the'. greatest de th of the ocean that has
yet been siltisfactorily ascertained ; but we have
reason to believe that ere are many parts of it
where it i,still deeper.i j Its determination is a des-
ideratumideratuin terrestrial hysies of great interest and '
irnpoitance.—( Voyageii to the Southern Seas.

r Tke Interesti g Variety of the Bible.—
When the; great Sam °boson was asked, why err
many, literary men ere infidels, his reply was
—"because they, are gnorant of the if
the questiOn was ask .41 why the lovers of general
reading 16 often fail t acquaint themselves with
the sacred volume, on • reason that may be assigned
doubtless is, that the are not aware of its' inter-
esting variety. TM feature of the Bible is will
illustrated by Mrs. E lie, in the following elegant
extract 'from her rec nt work entitled the "Poetry
of Life."

,•With our established ideas of beauty, grace,
pathos end eublimitY, either concentrated in the
minutest point, ziextended to the widest range,
we can derive fro the teriptares e fund of matill...„
cation not to beijiimil in any other memorial of
the past or present time. From the worm that
grovelein the dust beneath one feet, to the ttaek
of the liniathan in the foaming deep—from the
moth that 'corrupts Maestro% treasures, to the eagle
that soars above his eyrie in the clouda=from the
wild ass in the desert to the lamb within Mee
shepherd', fold—from I the consuming locust, tee-
the cattle on a ,thousendibills—from the rote
of Sharon to the cedar of Lennon—from the
clear crystal esteem, gushing forth out of the flinty
rock, to thewide waters of the deluge—from this
barren waste to the fruitful vinelard, and the Ina
flowing with milk and honey ; from the lately
path of the wanderer, to the igatherer ofa mighty
multitude.—from the tear that falls in secret, to
the din of battle; and the shout of a triumphant
host-4rcen the solitary in the wilderness, to the
satrap on the throne—from the mourner clad in
his sack 'cloth, to the prince in the purple robes--
from the!gnewiag of the worm that ,dietb nat, to
ttui seraphic vision of the blessed—from the still,
small, ere, to; the thundeteof Omnipotence—-
from the depths of hell, to the regions of eternal
glory, th 15 no- degree of beauty ar 'deformity,
notendoincy to good or evil, no "Induct dark-
ness or 'gleams of light, which does not earns
within the cognisance of the Holy Scriptures;
and therefore there is no expression or conception
of the Mind thatAny put find a corresponding
picture; ilso thirst for excellence that here may
not mee with its full supply; end no conditional'
humanity excluded from the unlimited scope of
edaptatien and sympathy comprehended in- Hs.
language and spirit of the Bible."
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